Fried sweet plantains

large platter | 36 pc | $82.00

salads
SM 10-15 PP | MED 20-25

Lechon

market salad | $31 | $43 |

Cuban-style roast pork, garlic mojo, grilled onions

Chopped romaine with market veg, fruit, chili lime
dressing

Cuban
Roast pork, ham, swiss, pickles & mayo

Pollo asado
Coconut marinated, mango mayo, avocado & fresnos

tofu

jicama slaw | $53 | $86 |
Jicama, mango, cilantro, red onion, cucumber,
fresno chili

fresh squeezed juice
1 GAL $50

Tofu, avocado, jicama & cucumbers

Create your own or choose from one of our flavors

tempeh
Grilled & pressed with sweet & spicy slaw

beverages
food trays
SM 8-10 PP | MED 15-20 | LG 25-32 PP

1 GAL $20

Lechon | $50 | $94 | $149 |

We provide you with our own BODEGA juice base &
club soda for you to mix your own sodas.

Cuban-style roast pork, garlic mojo, grilled onions

chichi rodriquez

tempeh | $50 | $94 | $154 |

sodas frescas

how much food do i need to order?

Grilled & pressed with sweet & spicy slaw

Just decide how many people you are feeding and then

Pollo asado | $55 | $99 | $154 |

choose from 4 to 6 items (sandwiches, trays, sides, salads)

Coconut marinated, mango mayo, avocado & fresnos

in the appropriate size. This should give you enough food
& a good variety.

tofu | $44 | $82 | $130 |
Tofu, avocado, jicama & cucumbers
**Delivery fee may apply**

bodegaoncentral.com | info@bodegaoncentral.com
**Delivery fee may apply**

727.623.0942

Choose up to two types of sandwiches

Downtown St. Pete

Choose up to two types of sandwiches

1120 Central Ave

small platter | 24 pc | $55.00

WHITE RICE | $11 | $21 | $32 |
black beans | $17 | $30 | $39 |
maduros | $22 | $41 | $60 |

JUICE

Sandwich platters

SIDES
SM 8-10 PP | MED 15-20 | LG 25-32 PP

EAT | DRINK |

catering menu

